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No. 1986-170

AN ACT

HB 349

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor vehiclesexemptfrom registrationandfor thetitling of all-terrain
vehicles;anddefiningcertaintermsfor purposesof theoil companyfranchise
tax forhighwaymaintenanceandconstruction.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1302 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addingaparagraphtoread:
§ 1302. Vehiclesexemptfromregistration.

Thefollowingtypesof vehiclesareexemptfrom registration:

(18) Any farm and gardenvehicleunder 16 horsepowerdriven inci-
dentallyuponahighway, asdeterminedby thedepartment.
Section2. Section 7706of Title 75 isamendedtoread:

§ 7706. Restrictedreceiptsfund.
(a) Deposit and use of moneys.—Thedepartmentshall deposit all

moneysreceivedfrom. the registrationof snowmobilesandthe registration
and issuanceof certi:flcates of title for ATV’s, thesale of snowmobileand
ATV registrationinformation,snowmobileandATV publicationsandother
servicesprovidedby the department,andall feescollectedunderthischapter
in a restrictedreceiptsfund, fromwhich thedepartmentshall drawmoneys
for useincarryingout theregistrationand the issuanceof certificatesoftitle,
safetyeducationandenforcementrequirementsof this chapteras well asthe
establishment,constructionand maintenanceof trails andany equipment
andsuppliesnecessaryto carry out the purposesof this chapter.All moneys
in saidfund not heretoforepaid into the GeneralFundshall remainin said
restrictedreceiptsfund tobeusedasspecifiedin thischapter.

(b) Audit of moneys.—Therestrictedreceiptsfundshallbeauditedevery
twoyears.

Section3. The headingof SubchapterB of Chapter77 of Title 75 is
amendedto read:

CHAPTER 77
SNOWMOBILES AND ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES

SUBCHAPTERB
CERTIFICATES OF TITLE AND REGISTRATION

Section4. Theheadingandsubsection(c) of section7712 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
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§ 7712. Registrationof snowmobilesandregistrationandissuanceofcer-
tificatesoftitleforATV’s.

(c) Fees.—Feesfor registration of snowmobilesand registration and
issuanceofcertificatesof title for ATV’s to becollectedby the department
underthischapterareas follows:

(1) Eachindividualresidentregistrationfor twoyears,$10forasnow-
mobileand$20foranATV.

(2) Eachindividualnonresidentregistrationfor two years,$10for a
snowmobileand$20for anATV.

(3) Eachdealerregistrationfor oneyear,$25.
(4) Replacementof a lost, mutilatedor destroyedcertificateor decal,

$1.
(5) Transfersof snowmobileand ATV registrationsas describedin

section7713 (relatingto certificatesof registrationanddecals),$3.
(6) CertificateoftitleforanATV, $15.

Section5. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 7712.1. CertificateoftitleforATV’Srequired.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section, every
ownerofa ClassI or ClassII ATVwhich is in this Commonwealthandfor
which no certificateof title hasbeenissuedshall makeapplication to the
departmentfora certificateoftitle to theATV.

(b) Exception.—Theprovisionsofthissectionwhich requireeveryowner
ofan ATVto makeapplicationfor andreceivea certificateoftitle shall not
applyto anypersonwho hasregisteredan ATVon or beforetheeffective
dateofthissectionunlessthatownerresellstheregisteredAT-V.

(c) Contentsof application.—Applicationfor a certificateoftitle shall
bemadeuponaformprescribedandfurnishedby thedepartmentandshall
containa full descriptionof theATV, dateofpurchase,the actualor bona
fide nameand addressofthe owner, a statementof the title ofapplicant,
togetherwith any other informationor documentsthe departmentrequires
to identify theATVandto enablethe departmentto determinewhetherthe
owneris entitledto acertificateoftitle.

(d) Signingandfiling of application.—Applicationfor a certificateof
title shall be madewithin 15 daysof thesaleor transferofan ATV or its
entryinto thisCommonwealthfromanotherjurisdiction, whicheveris later.
Theapplicationshall be accompaniedby thefeeprescribedin thissubchap-
ter, andanytaxpayableby theapplicantunder thelaws of this Common-
wealthin connectionwith theacquisitionor useofanATVor evidenceto
showthat thetax hasbeenpaidorcollected.Theapplicationshallbesigned
andverifiedbyoath or affirmationby the applicantif a natural person;in
the caseofan associationor partnership,by a memberor apartner;andin
thecaseofacorporation,byan executiveofficerorsomepersonspecifically
authorizedbythecorporationtosigntheapplication.

(e) ATV’S purchasedfromdealersor manufactures.—Ifthe application
refersto an ATVpurchasedfrom a dealer or manufacturer,the dealer or
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manufacturershall mail or deliverto the departmentthe certificateof title
andanyotherrequiredforms within 15 daysofthe dateofpurchase.Any
dealer or manufacturerviolating this subsectionis guilty of a summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopayafineof$50foreach
violation. Therequirementthat the dealer or manufacturermail or deliver
the application to thedepartmentdoesnot apply to ATV’S purchasedby
governmentalagencies.

(I) ATV’S not requiring certificate of titie.—No certificate of title is
requiredfor:

(1) AnATVownedby the UnitedStatesunlessit is registeredin this
Commonwealth.

(2) A newATVownedbya manufactureror registereddealerbefore
anduntil sale.

(3) AnyATVwhichmeetsthe requirementsofsubsection(b)prior to
anyresale.
(g) Registrationwithout certificateprohibited.—Exceptas providedin

subsection(b), the departmentshallnot registeror renewtheregistrationof
an ATVunlessa certificateoftitle hasbeenissuedbythe departmentto the
owneror an applicationfor a certificateoftitle has beendeliveredby the
ownerto thedepartment.

(Ii) Refusingissuanceofcertificateoftitle.— Thedepartmentmayrefuse
issuanceofacertificateoftitle whenit hasreasonableground o4,elieve:

(1) Thatanyrequiredfeehasnotbeenpaid.
(2) Thatanytaxespayableunderthelaws ofthis Commonwealthon

or in connectionwith, or resultingfromtheacquisitionor useof, theATV
havenotbeenpaid.

(3) Thattheapplicantis nottheowneroftheATV.
(4) Thattheapplicationcontainsafaiseorfraudulentstatement.
(5) That the applicanthasfailed to furnish requfredinformation or

documentsor any additional information the departmentreasonably
requires.
(i) Suspensionandcancellationofcertificateoftitle.—

(1) Thedepartmentmaycancelthecertificateoftitle issued/oranew
ATV whenit is shownby satisfactoryevidencethat theA TVhas been
returned within 45 days to the manufactureror dealer from whom
obtained.

(2) Thedepartment,uponreceiptofcertificationfromtheclerkofany
courtshowingconvictionfor a misstatementoffactson any application
foracertificateoftitle or anytransferofacertificateoftitle, shallsuspend
thecertificateoftitle andrequirethat thecertificatebereturned.Immedi-
atelytothedepartment,whereuponthedepartmentmaycancelthecertifi-
cate.

(3) Thedepartmentmay suspenda certificateof title when a check
receivedin paymentofthefeeis notpaidon demandor whenthefeefor
thecertificateis unpaidandowing.
(j) TransferofownershipoIATV.—
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(1) In the eventofthe saleor transferofthe ownershipofan ATV
within this Commonwealth,the ownershall executean assignmentand
warranty of title to thetransfereein thespaceprovidedon the certificate
or asthe departmentprescribes,swornto beforea notarypublic orother
officer empoweredto administeroaths, and deliver the certificateto the
transfereeatthetimeofthedeliveryof theA TV.

(2) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section 7712.2(relating to transfer
to or frommanufactureror dealer), thetransfereeshall, within 15daysof
the assignmentor reassignmentof the certificateoftitle, applyfor a new
title bypresentingto thedepartmenttheproperlycompletedcertificateof
title, sworn to before a notary public or other officer empoweredto
administeroaths,andaccompaniedbysuchformsasthedepartmentmay
require.

(3) Anypersonviolating subsection(a) shall beguilty ofa summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentenced:

(i) For afirstoffense,to payafineof$100.
(ii) For asubsequentoffense,topayafineofnotlessthan$300nor

morethan$1,000.
§ 7712.2. Transfertoor frommanufactureror dealer.

(a) Transferto manufactureror dealer.— Whenthepurchaseror trans-
fereeof an ATVis a manufactureror registereddealer who holdstheATV
for resale, a certificateoftitle neednot be appliedfor asprovidedfor in
section 7712.1 (relating to certificateof title for ATV’S required), but the
transfereeshall, within sevendaysfromthedateofassignmentof thecertifi-
cateoftitle to themanufactureror dealer,forward to thedepartment,upon
a form prescribedandfurnishedby the department,notification of the
acquisitionoftheATV.Notificationasauthorizedin thissectionmay-not-be
usedin excessofthreeconsecutivetransactionsafter which timean applica-
tionshall bemadeforacertificateoftitle.

(b) Executionand displayof noticeof transfer.—Themanufactureror
dealermakingnotification as to anyATV acquiredpursuantto subsection
(a)shallexecuteatleastthreecopies,theoriginal ofwhichshallbeforwarded
to the department,one copy to accompanythe ATV on any subsequent
transferandonecopyto be retainedby themanufactureror dealerfor at
leastoneyearaftera subsequenttransfer, to beexhibited,with theassigned
certificateoftitle, upon requestofanypolice officeror authorizeddepart-
mentemployee.

(c) Transferfrom manufactureror dealer.—Exceptas otherwisepro-
videdin thissectionwhenthetransfereeisanothermanufacturerordealer:

(1) Themanufactureror dealer, upontransferring their interestin the
ATV, shallexecuteanassignmentandwarrantyoftitle to thetransfereein
thespaceprovidedonthecertificateorasthedepartmentprescribes.

(2) Thetransfereeshall completetheapplicationforcertificateoftitle
in thename0/thetransferee.

(3) Themanufactureror dealer shall forward the certificateof title
and anyother requiredforms to the departmentwithin 15 daysof the
transfer.
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(d) Exceptionfor repossessedATV’s.—Thissectiondoesno~applyto an
ATVrepossessedupondefaultofperformanceofalease,contractofcondi-
tionalsaleorsimilar agreement.

(e) Penalty.—Anymanufacturerordealerviolatinganyoftheprovisions
0/thissectionLvguilty ofasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be
sentencedtopayafirieof$50foreachviolation.
§ 7712.3. TransferofATVbyoperation0/law.

(a) General rule.—If the interest of an owner in an ATVpassesto
anotherother thanby voluntarytransfer,thetransfereeshall, exceptasoth-
erwiseprovided,promptlymail or deliverto the departmentthelastcertifi-
cateof title, :7 available,andshall applyfor a newcertificateof title on a
formprescribedandfurnishedby the department.Theapplication shall be
accompaniedby such instrumentsor documentsof authority, or certified
copiesthereof,asmaybesufficientor requfredbylawto evidenceoreffecta
transferoftitleor interestin or tochattelsin suchcase.

(b) Transferto survivingspouse.—Transferofa certificateoftitle to a
survivingspouse,or anyperson designatedby the spouse,maybe made
without thenecessityoffiling for lettersofadministrationnotwithstanding
thefact that there are minor children survivingthe decedentprovidedthe
survivingspousefilesanaffidavit thatall thedebtsofthedecedent-lw~’e~been-
paid.

(c) Surrender~f certificate.—Aperson holding a certificate of title,
whoseinterestIn anATVhasbeenextinguishedor transferredotherthanby
voluntarytransfer,shall immediatelysurrenderthecertificateof title to the
personto whomtheright topossessionoftheATVhaspassed.Uponrequest
of the department,suchpersonshall mail or deliver the certificateto the
department.Delivery0/thecertificatepursuantto therequestofthedepart-
mentdoesnotaffecttherightsofthepersonsurrenderingthe~eai5

1ieitc.
§ 7712.4. Correctionofcertificateoftitle.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenany certificateoftitle hasbeenissuedin error
to apersonnotentitledtothecertificateorcontainsincorrectinformationor
informationhas been omittedfrom the certificate, the departmentshall
notifyin writing thepersonto whomthecertificatehasbeen--issuedor-deliv-
ered,andsuchpeisonshall immediatelyreturn the certificateoftitle-within
48hours, togetherwith anyotherinformationnecessary/ortheadjustment
ofthe departmentrecords, and, uponreceiptofthe certificate, the depart-
mentshallcancelthecertificateandissueacorrectedcertificate-a/title.

(b) Changein material information on certificate.—Ifany material
informationon thecertificateoftitle Lv changedor differentfromtheinfor-
mationoriginally setforth, theownershall immediatelyinform the depart-
mentandapplyfor a correctedcertificateoftitle. For thepurposesofthis
subsection,achange0/addressshallnotbedeemedmaterial.

(c) Seizureofcertificateon conviction.—Uponsummaryconvictionfor
violation of the provisionsof this section, the departmentmay delegate
authorityto anydepartmentemployeeorpoliceofficer toseir#thoosrtifieate
oftitle.
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§ 7712.5. Issuanceofnewcertificatefollowing transfer.
(a) Voluntary transfer.—Thedepartment,upon receipt of a properly

assignedcertificateoftitle with an applicationfora newcertificate-oftitk,
therequiredfeeandanyotherrequireddocumentsandarticles,shallissuea
newcertificateoftitle in thenameofthetransfereeas ownerandmail it to
thefirst lienholdernamedin thecertificateor, if none,totheowner.

(b) involuntarytransfer.—Thedepartment,uponreceiptofan applica-
tion for a new certificateof title bya transfereeotherthan by voluntary
transfer, on aform prescribedandfurnishedby the departmenttogether
withproperproofsatisfactoryto thedepartmentofthetTansfrr, therequired
feeandanyotherrequireddocumentsandarticles,shall Lvsuea new-certifi-
cateOftitle in thenameofthetransfereeasowner.

(c) Filing and retention of surrenderedcertificate:—Thedepartment
shallfile andretainforfiveyearseverysurrenderedcertificateoftitle, or a
copy,insuchamannerastopermitthetracingoftitle oftheATV.
§ 7712.6. Suspensionandcancellationofcertificateoftitle.

(a) ReturnofnewATV.—Thedepartmentmay cancelthecertificateof
title Issuedfor anewATVwhenit is shownbysatisfactoryevidencethat the
ATVhas beenreturnedwithin the timespecifiedin the departmentregula-
tionstothemanufacturerordealerfro~nwhomobtained.

(b) ATV’s sold to nonresidents.—Thedeparitnentmay cancelcertifi-
catesof title forATV’S soldto residentsofotherstatesorforeigncountries
whentheATVLcto beregisteredin theotherjurisdiction.

(c) Surrenderof Pennsylvaniacertificate in other juricdiction.—The
department,upon receipt of notification from another stateor foreign
countrythat a certificateOf title issuedby the departmenthas beensurren-
deredby theownerin conformitywith thelawsoftheotherstateor foreign
country,maycancelthecertificateoftitle.

(d) Surrenderofforeigncertificateto department.—Whenan ownersur-
rendersa certificateof title from anotherstateor foreigncountry to the
department,thedepartmentmaynotify thestateorforeigncountryin order
thatthecertificateoftitle maybecanceledorotherwisedisposed~f-inaccor-
dancewiththelawoftheotherjurisdiction.

(e) Conviction/ormisstatementoffacts.—Thedepartment,uponreceipt
ofcertificationfrom the clerk ofanycourt showingconvictionfor a mis-
statement0/factson anyapplicationfor an original orduplicate-certificate
oftitle oranytransferofacertificateoftitle, shallsuspendthecertificateof
title andrequire that the certificatebereturnedimmediatelyto the depart-
ment,whereuponthedepartmentmaycancelthecertificate.

(f) Nonpaymentoffee.—Thedepartmentmaysuspenda certificateof
title whena checkreceivedinpaymentofthefeeis notpaidon demandor
whenthefeefor thecertificateis unpaidandowing.

(g) Securityinterestunaffectedbysuspensionor cancellation.—Suspen-
slonorcancellationofa certificateoftitle doesnot,in itself, affectthevalid-
ity ofasecurityinterestnotedon thecertlficlite.

(ii) Surrenderofcertificate.—Thedepartmentmayrequestthereturnof
certificatesof title which havebeensuspendedor canceled.Theowneror
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personin possessionof the certification of title shall immediatelymail or
deliverthecertificateto thedepartment.
§ 7712.7. Application/orcertificate0/titlebyagent.

(a) Authorizationto makeapplicatfon.—Nopersonshall makeapplica-
tionfor acertificateoftitle whenacting/oranotherpersonunlessauthoriza--
dontomaketheapplicationis in effectandis verifiedbyoath-eraffinnation~
oftheotherperson,made,exceptingasbetweenlessorsandfleetownersas
lessees,not more than 15 days before the application Lv receivedby the
department.Lessorsmayauthorizefleetownersto makeapplication/orcer-
tificatesoftitle for leasedATV’sforperiodsofup to oneyear.

(b) Certificatenotto beassignedin blank.—Nopersonshallmakeappli-
cationfor, or assignor physicallypossess,a certificateof title, or director
allow anotherpersonin his employor control to makeapplicationfor, or
assign or physicallypossess,a certificateof title, unlessthe nameof the
transfereeLv placedon the assignmentofcertificate oftitle simultaneously
with thenameofthe transferoranddulynotarized.

(c) Personsauthorized to hold certificate.—Nopersonshall receive,
obtainor holda certificateoftitle recordedin the nameof anotherperson
for theotherpersonwhoLv not in theregularemployof, ornotamemberof
thefamily of, the otherperson, unlessthe personreceiving, obtaining or
holding the certificateof title has a valid undischargedlien recordedin the
departmentagainsttheATVrepresentedbythecertificateoftitle.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyoftheprovisions0/thissection
iv guilty ofasummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto
payafineof$100.

Section6. Thedefinitions of “consideration”and“petroleumrevenue”
insection9501of Title 75 areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
adefinitionto read:
§ 9501. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have,
unlessthe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin
thissection:

“Averagewholesaleprice.” Theaveragewholesalepricepergallon ofall
taxablepetroleumproducts,excludingtheFederalexcisetax andall liquid
fuels taxes,as determinedby the department.In no case shall the average
wholesalepricebelessthan90Cor morethan$1.25pergallon.

[“Consideration.” AU proceedsreceived, whether in cash,credits or
propertyof anykind ornature,withoutanydeductiontherefromon account
of the costof thepropertysold, thecostof materialsused,laboror services,
orothercosts,interestordiscountallowed,or anyotherexpensewhatsoever,
exceptthatdeductionsareallowedfor returnedmerchandise.1

“Petroleumrevenue.” [All considerationderivedfrom the first saleof
petroleumproductsotherwisesubjectto liquid fuels taxesto wholesaleor
retail dealersin this Commonwealthfor marketinganddistributionor to a
directuser. In no caseshallthe considerationbe deemedto belessthan90C
or morethan$1.25per gallon. In the eventthat the considerationderived
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from thesaleto awholesaledealerincludesFederalgasolinetaxes,suchtaxes
shallnot bepart of thepetroleumrevenue.If no considerationis received-or
if the personownedor controlledby thesellingentity or to adivision—within
the selling entity doesnot reflect the considerationwhichwould havebeen
receivedin an arm’s lengthtransactionwith an unrelatedperson,thenthe
selling entity shall bedeemedto havereceivedfrom suchsalerevenueequal
to the considerationit would havereceivedin an arm’s lengthtransaction
with anunrelatedperson.Receiptsfrom thesale]Anamountderivedbyrnul-
tiplying the numberof gallonsofpetroleumproducts,otherwisesubjectto
liquidfuelstaxes,atthetimeoftheirfirstsaleto wholesaleor retail dealersin
this Commonwealthfor marketinganddistribution or to a directuserplus
thenumberofgallonsusedby thefirst sellerin this Commonwealthby the
averagewholesaleprice. A deductionshallbeallowed/orreturnedmerchan-
dise.Salesof petroleumproductsareallocableto this Commonwealthif the
propertyis deliveredor shippedto apurchaserlocatedwithin thisCommon-
wealth regardlessof the F.O.B. point or otherconditionsof the sale.The
importationof petroleumproductsinto thisCommonwealthuponwhich this
tax hasnot beenimposedor collectedshallconstituteasalewithin thisCom-
monwealthandthe importingpurchasershallbedeemedanoil companyfor
thepurposesof thischapter.Subsequentexportationof theseiniporledprod-
ucts from this Commonwealthshall constitutea deduction from taxable
revenue.

Section7. (a) Section6 of this act, amendingsection9501 of Title 75,
shalltakeeffecton thefirst dayof thethirdmonth following themonthuf its
enactment.

(b) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


